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\SpwUtl I'orreopondtrncc >^ *.*hington. J un® ** OpposlUM orKfpublk»n nvwspApvn lo KfpublK in^xtr*r*fiac« In appropriations i^ade xpc-nditurve U U>kiquid{ to develop,although th*? admmiUmtHjn had beenin iiflh.c leu ' ^ » p four monttiaA cxmspu-ous msUno* of revolt isfound in the editorial columns of theAkron (O.I Beacon JournalReferring to the pwsaagr of theKrench naval budget just pa^ed.which carries only $1 1XOOO.OO#, as^^oati>t uur app rupriatuns of.awly-half billion dollars. the Beacon Jour¬nal says:

This should be enough to caus* uslo pause for thought- But we are notgoing to do it. We are going to loadthe people down with useless Ui«.we are going to spend a billion and a
quarter tor war m-Hy a billion)when ihe people need bT^ad and ap¬parently we do.not care what theythink about it. Such madness is al-EB5T-TnconvelTaBTe.an^.ff.t5e partynow in power thinks it is going to es¬
cape an accounting at the hand£ ofthe people it is sadly mistaken. It

.i in * »rvn ih« intarmiU of Tha.*hiflbuilders. the powder makers, the ar-taor plate manufacturers Back of the 1mt^asure it it must but as sure as God
reigns the people will not stand for tt_They will not always consent to havetheir faces ground down on the stoneof confiscatory taxation, and the glibgentlemen now in Congress who -are¬ata for economy~tn their speeches and..yet vote for this thing will tiave toface a day of reckoning, tor the peopletmist put an end to this thing beforethere can ever be a hope ot lower
tat^< in thin country

irTt? KKue ia^erfeetlv Plain. TbeBeacon Journal is a repubivcan news-
paper, but it wants to say here and

f now that it will follow no party *nd
no man in a cause so plainly bad. Onthe other hand it proposes to oppose
to the utmost ot its po^er even the
Republican party on this program and
xrom now on it will maie war unceas¬
ingly upon any man and any partythat seeks to follow this policy which
means inevitable ruin to the people of
this country/it it is carried out as now-
intended.**

The ¥*ri HrniM T«tiN 4The New York Herald. 00e of the
Republican organs of that

.v which has heretofore opposed
rah plan for a recacuon oT ar-
.t. demanded a big artny and

:..i\ nd generally enuors<rd every- 1
thfcln ^rprtblfcan. has faced sqnareiy;siV»ut v. .hi now deuxinding that ex-
tr.:Vagunt appropriations be cut. In
its issue of June it INew York Herald would like
to see the combined billion dollar ap-
l'i *i». !ui;on> <foi aimy and «***+ cu»-
ir* half.. In the present world out
i.v.1. at. lv »illmt th-n CVov
rnr.p.ent gamble to this extent. and
«e are satisfied that we would not be
taking long chances at tha;.
itovernmem expenditures are iaiol

Jnti some big dents h^ve rh to
' bt- made in them. The only soluuor
i> the bradaxe."

^alT
The Philadelphia Public Ledger

Kt p. i contiuuts to chide the presentt.r.:.nlst ration loP Its potU.v s<
:: f 1 nder Ite capton "Nobody
Knows," it says editorially; /'*. Winhiiiytnn nnSi^v It, < jikt

the iuner circles c- ;2*e Admin¬
istration are doing about the three
greatest of our foreign problems.
The-.* is silt nee, a silence that aav
n.ean anything or nothing.
This is Jujae 3%^ T^ri|C4u^ 1

ministration came into power on Mar
%A More than a hundred day^s have
come and gone since. We are in the
tourth month of a new Administration
pl» djred to action on peace, the limi¬
tation of armament and a aortd ass>o-
cation of nations.

What has been done* Just what
are the accomplishments m the** pi**5
£ed matters?

The House and Senate are haTing
a tug-of-war over the form and s*»pe
(.? a declaratory peace resolution/
The White House, to all appearanoes. !
is untroubled over that deadkvk

The foreign policies of the Hard¬
ing Administration retain taetr wrap- Jpings of uncertainty and their mists |
oj vagueness. There is a wall of si¬
lence around them. Cryptic .utter¬
ances are the rule. The oracle wkec
it speaks as did the Oracse of Delphi.

The passwords are two; aaJT and
hush* But what of pear*-* Of the
limitations of armament % Of the as¬
sociations of natioas* (katsMe of the
inner circle nobody knows.

Is it possible the AteiftistratNm
inner circle Itself does not bwv*

I 4 iter falls far
In a most respectful bat rarM let¬

ter to President Hardin*. Hamilton
Holt, editor of The Indepeadent <New

>^ork) calls npoa him to his
plans for world peaee. deelarinc that
the time has come ftor him to rf»<i
his promises In this Wfttl After re
culling Mr Hardinx's raar-ifi pcom
ise to seek to eotahftish mm AsmriaiiM:
of Nations. Mr Holt says:
"Yon have not yet gtvem the Aner

Kan people the slightest lakliag of
I he terms Of this Hardiax Asmatio*
t .tat vo« propose shall <«ffliat the
Wilson Leaxoe . . Tm cannot
t«*pe to get pablfcc opinion behind yoar
nr-M* uition without takin* voar coan
tr*men into yoar n>ol» .>e

IVintinc out that lircx*nlVr aj»
poet is rm-vssary to the ntihnaiMi of
i he covenant of an association,
Kvaus^ the IVnocrats control rrwro
ihtn »»ne- third of the Senate. Mr ttolt
« ontinues

Mr President, the ttno* has <x-«oe
f « r you to rede*»n> yoar fe>>nwe«. TV
« «aintry and the world have watted 1
long fmm«h to know f»t * hat kind
ot an association of aatfc»ais ivn hare
in mind ?f voa delay ne^i fartWe
j . ople everywhere will tnevi^aMy oca
« lade that either yv>n no concrete
plan at all or else that yon pr,-spent*
to pat party harmoav above worM
* elf.ire."

->. I arty letr*a on »bamnnrM.*
.At this writing there is Mne W|e

STRIKE
. TOASTTD"

.Cigarette
No clgarstte has
the same delicious ~\
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
1 rjalha U |l| ¦HtCHy 3u IRu ts BrO
toasted cigarette.

and prospect thai the House will
adopt the Borah three-nations plartfor a conIerence_ on Ju^ftMkm^niATusieaih
~o* the Porter Resolution fxrr an all na¬
tions land and se* plan While this
resolution authontes the President to
call such a conference there has been
no assurance that President Harding*ill calT such a conference promptly
or will call it at all. On the contrarv

correspondent who says ar ts In a po¬
sition to state "the view l*resident
Harding; at the moment.'" asserts there
will be no early action. Nil. Carter
Field, the correspondent, says under
date of June 21:

I "President Harding' w:;i not call a
disarmament conference f** Great
Britain. Japan and the United States
in the immediate future. There will
be no such call until there has beer,
a thorough understanding and a verydefinite agreement made in sit ret be¬
ta ecn representatives of the three
countries. ; ^
"The Tribune correspondent is :n a

position to state flatly that this is the
view of President Harding at the mo-
fiicnt. and that therefore, despite the
obvious satisfaction w hich the admin¬
istration has taken in the statement byPremier IJoyd-Georse printed today'< favoring the conference* and in other
indications that something ma> be
worked out with a view to saving the
tremendous armament taxation bur-df n. no immediate move «ul be made
ii* .public."

*\+, . * *

Tariff and the Hu^iarxs Man'x Party.
Republican leader Vondell w o*

promises that the tariff bill will bo re¬
ported about July 1 to the House, and
the fact that Republli an members are
?ts rtlwicr o»u bww «»f Hw 'ii hti
<lult*ak .ape* ially wtod an<1 :un»ber. in-
d»« airs a ton* and sultry debate. Ti"* 1
r.iklni: ;f » U'lP bil! furnis.i.s a Rood I
iliastrat i.j. of thi business methods
of the I m>K -^ir and the Republican
p*r<H»* *tt .^*h,Hiiun

In the Democratic Congress elected
in 15*10. the House passed :< rxrifT hill
within thirty days after it was organ¬
ised.
The Republican party has had con-

j trol or Congress now tor 27 months;tfeg tariff question has hwn under con
jsidemtion for about 8 months; the pre

I sent Congress has T>een in session near
It three months, and a tariff hill la
just about to be reported.
The Democratic Congress, however,had these advantages: it did not hare |to cater to any special Interests; it

had no election debts to to priTl-leged classes; it did not hare to listen
tc a hoi ile of lobbyists. It simply had
to make a business tariff and pass it,
and business at qnce adjustec itself to
the new schedules.

Still, the Republican party goee
rtgtii on claiming to be the business
HMLH'5 ggs atl>1 jgjg of guud peeplOfwho either don't know the facts or

] don't take the time to think about
them, go right on believing It.

. . : ,
.=

A Cem Irtai the i^nfirres^lonaLIkCQnL
Senator Harefson tTTem Miss » was

exposing the falsity of a claim to the
* cchievcments" of the present Reput>

lican administration made by an over-
realous party organ, when Senator
Wolcott (Dem. Del. > inter rUliliMl.

\Tr. WolcotL. Does the article say
that these things which are not yet
ftnHhrrt-arg actIIg*"emeir.3~bf~The Re-
publlcan party?
Mrs Harrison. Yes; they claim

these as achievements.
Mr. Wolcott .I am very much re¬

minded of something I read. I think
it was something that old Benjamin
Franklin said about the delay with
which he was meeting in not being
rcrmitted to sail. The Rovernor of
the province had constantly told him
the ship would sail the next day. and
old Ben said he was very much remin¬
ded of the sign of King George on the
tavern always on horseback but ne-

You <<«ard Amtlnst Burglars, Bat
What About Rat>!

Rats steal millions of dollars' worth
of grain, chickens, eggs. etc. Destroy
property and are a -menace to health*.'
If you are troubled with rats, try RAT-
SNAP It will surely kill them pre¬
vent odors. Cats or docs won't tf\jichit Comes in cakes. Three sizes. 35c.
65c. $1.25. Sold and guaranteed byAllen Bros Co. 1

What the classes «eod is less con-l?ciousness ar.d more conscientiousness
Norfolk Virslllfu-Pilul. .

Good News
Ifs pood IX"»T 1TV® tnov it
>s this radical rv»W:iv>n of
*140 on the Model H l^llev
Ijrht and Hiw Electric Power Plant. But do yonreaiiw the im(<«rtaK« of taking advantage of this un¬usual opportunity?
This greatly price of is an arbitrary priceand this offer ts being made for the month of May.b
Unless the demand is sufficient to lreep the Lalley faetones punj: at fall speed, it will be necessary to increasethe pnce Jue 1st.
RemenJwr this low price of HR5 ig for the New, Bigger,Better. More Powerful Model H I Alley, the highly re¬fined plant that ""Does More.Do« It Better" theplant that is fatly guaranteed for one year includingthe batteries
TVs is jow fin* J. .and ft may be your last to se-care this tWiWfMy wlalih and «<TWJe-iit plant at so lowa figure. sCall. UfciAox or write for the farts. I«ra how theLaBey pay hr *aeM.

BE SURE.SEE THE LALLEY FIRST
R I. MITCHELL

Local Dealer

Bunn, - N. C.

GREAT BARGAINSr

IN SUMMER GOODS
Its facts. We are offering you some of the Greatest Bargains of the season in

this years New Summer Gooods We want yoa to know that our store is the Store
that always sells the cheapest and therefore is the one vou should visit first and last.
We want to sell out our stock early and therefore are offering bargains that will sell
the goods. Come and see them and you will agree with us that thes are real bar¬gains. Read the prices below and come. We^iave many more that are just as at,
tractive and possibly more so. .-

Ladles 'giilliL.miirtfraiaU WeM II ¦>«-
NOW 98c EACH _

36-in. Flowered and FgrureC Voiles
. VAItn

40-ln. Organdl«a, finest quality-
quality

35c YARD

Druid J-4- Sea_Ialand Sheetinc
10c YARD

27-iii. Jap Silk all colors, best grado
35c YARD

AH Men's W. L. Douglas JS.50 and $10Guaranteed Shoes and Oxfords .

$4.98 PAIR

Men's Kool Kloth and Palm Beach
Suits, all colors and sizes. Special

$7.50 SUIT

Loys Kool Kloth and Palm Beach suits *

$4.98 SUIT

[illim Clnth Tory nnaltry
- 18c YARD

Meen's $1.50 Heavy weight Blue Cham-
bray work Shirts

75c EACH
Men's $2.50 Cowhide brand Overalls

adLh plastic backs, all sizes
SPECIAL 98c PAIR

Men's Pants.. light weignt for sutnmer
98c PAIR .

-ifi-!n. Silk TaTfeta. all colors, best
quality made

$1.75 YARD

Womens Middy Blouses. Special
98c EACH

36-in. Silk Messaline, all colors, best
quality made
, $1.75 YARD

27-inch Chambray. all colors
10c YARD

F. A. ROTH &. COMPANY
THE STORE THAT ALWAYS SELLS THE CHEAPEST 'tlSffSSmLOUISBURG" NOftTn CAROLINA

S U G A R
$6.00 Per 100

WHO MADE
THEM DO IT?

C. C. Hudson Co.
(WIDE-AWAHK MEKCJIANT)

LOl'ISBI'BO. NORTH CAH0LI5A


